
Weigel Named 
To Manage New 
Security Bank

James J. Weigel has been 
appointed manager of Security 
First National Bank's new 
branch in downtown Torrance.

Weigel will officially take 
over his assignment when the 
branch opens for business Fri 
day, Sept. 16.

His first duty will be as host 
nt open house festivities from 
10 a.m. to 0 p.m. The grand 
opening will feature Flipo the 
Clown, balloons, samples of 
the bank's merchandise and a 
Treasure Chest of transistor ra 
dios and cash prizes.

JOINING Security Bank in 
1930, Weigel has served in 
several b r a n c h es including 
Western & Beyerly, University 
& Jefferson, 12th & Maple, 
Downey and also the bank's 
Los Angeles head office.

Active in civic and business 
affairs, he has been past direc 
tor and officer of the Downey 
Chamber of Commerce and 
past officer in the Downey 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He was also active in Rotary 
affairs in Downey and is past 
commander of the Al»ndra

JAMES J. WKIGEI,
Park Amvet Post and a past 
officer in the Frontier District 
Boy Scouts.

He and his wife, Helen, have 
a one-year old son. The Wei- 
gel's reside in La Mirada.

Schools Set 
New Chance 
At Navy Site

The school district has boon 
asked to prepare a supplemen 
tal r c q u e s t for the surplus 
Navy Annex site and process 
it through the Department of 
Health, Education, and Wel 
fare,, Superintendent J. II. Hull 
was informed yesterday after 
noon.

The request for the supple 
mental data will now permit 
the school district to make a 
full report of the local situa 
tion.

"The people who tell you 
never to let little things 
Wdrry you have never tried 
Bleeping- with a mosquito in 
the room."

WONDERFUL 
SELECTIONS

VAKAY YARDAGE 
CENTER

1614 Cabrlllo Ave., Downtown Torrance FA 8-4666

Supervisors 
Salute City 
For Progress

"Torrance is a live-wire city 
and enjoys an aggressive mu 
nicipal administration which 
has accomplished a great deal 
of good for its residents."

With these words, County 
Supervisors Burton W. Chace 
and Kenneth Hahn today com 
mended the city and its of-, 
ficers for ten years of progress 
which has seen the population 
of Torrance increase 500 per 
cent to a present total of more 
than 100.000 residents.

Accepting the honors for the 
City Council and the Chamber 
of Commerce, respectively, 
were Mayor Albert Isen and 
Chamber Manager Richard 
Fitzgerald.

Chace lauded the city for the 
creation of 18,000 new jobs in 
the past 18 months and called 
attention to the fact that retail 
sales increase in Torrance has 
been greater than that of any 
other California city during the 
past two years.

Mailbox
Editor, Torrance Herald

In 1956 the tax ceiling of 
the district was raised sev 
enty-five cents by special elec 
tion. The Board kept its prom 
ise to the voters, using only 
about twenty cents of the sev- 
ty-five cents increase the first 
year and a little more each 
year as needed, until now it 
has reached the maximum 
again. There are insufficient 
funds to run the district an 
other year and barely enough
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REAUTIFUL SWEATERS
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STUDENTS MEET . . . Foreign exchange students gathered at the home of Mrs. John 
Walti, American Field Service chairman, 3 76 Paseo de Gracia, Tuesday to discuss plans 
for the coming school year. From leftr Gab rlele Morctti, Turin, Italy, who will attend 
Torrance High; Brenda Mental!, Montevideo, Uruguay, South High; Pierette Faurc, Seine, 
France, North High; Robbie Hole, South High student body president and recently re 
turned from Europe on the Americans abroad Program, and Linea HllPimni, North 
High, who will attend school in Zurich, Switzerland. (Herald Photo)

by using the reserve to pay 
the last month's salaries this 
year.

The things that contribute 
to the need for more funds 
are: More pupils, mor 
schools to staff, higher sal 
aries, higher prices for sup 
plies and books, and a great 
er number of high school stu 
dents to educate. It costs $200 
more per year to educate a 
high school student that it 
does to educate an elementary 
school student. These are aU 
things the Board can't do 
much about. That is why the 
Board is providing the com 
munity the opportunity to de 
cide whether we must cut the 
program or increase the tax 
rate by fifty cents per hun 
dred dollars in assessed valu- 
ation to maintain the pro-

Beautiful Swcattn to co-ordlnat* In al 
wanted  hadti   «ton« grten   iton* blu 
  Sunoold   White, black and red. 

BLOUSES AND KNIT SHIRTS, TOOI

GiRLS SKiRTS
A gorgeous itlectlgn Pltated Plaldi
— Solid Cblora — 811m Styles — New *''01
Shades. Slzm to ex. 7 lo 14

GIRL'S DRESSES
A big selection - lovely styles - 
beautiful colors - co-ordinates also. 
Really attractive - school sizes 5 
to 14.
Prices A98 
From ............................ 0 UP

SEE THE GIRLS HOODED CAR 
COATS TOO

498 and 
up

Boyi
CAR COATS

With and without 
hoods. All wash 
able. Sizes 3 to 14

Prices 
Begin at

Famous Donmoor
T-SHIRTS

itli collars. Slzi-s 8 to HS«98

Sizes 4 to 7   Kai-h *

1.98 2.20 2.50
Boys Continental Slacks

Polished Cotton and Ramble-Cord 
2 to 7 $«98

................. '3"
nl Slim WuUtH

Half B

Sizi'S 6 to 12

BULKY ORLON SWEATERS
Cardigans and Pull-overs

All the colors to choose from.
BILLY THE KID PAROCHIAL

SCHOOL SLACKS
IE'50 

Sizes 6 to 13   9 Each
Don Runi'hn waah 'n' wvur Hulk"" $<J98 
lirovdcloth »hlrti   ^ en.

Use your Bankamericard 
or International Credit Card

"VANITY VILLAGE"
FOR 8UBTEENS

l.i loaded with lovidy IIIOIIHM 
with long and nliiMt Hl.vwn 
at 2.!W and 8.98 tu tram wl 
KiirRHuui skirts will. Kin' 1 ';! 
plimts or Mini tklrti In beautiful 
plnldii. Color* and »tyl 
1'rkfs mart »t ....,,,..

$59

LOVELY DRESSES
anil Cu-ordlnaU'H to delight thn 
xldH [ur tchuol and purlieu - 
I'rlcen that will plnn»e th« mother* 
too. Our  election includes all tli» 
lliliiKS «ht> -will nci'ii   Sllua - - 
Iianlle*   brim   mix   car roam 
« written! etc,   Ciiinu In and *hop

or use our convienent 
lay-away plan.

Truly,..
the finest

boys' jeans
made

iluidieit, color leit, nylon-reinforced 
:. denim-theie jeeni (ive you mnimum 
Only GOLD STRIKES hivi Vulce niee, 
Hi the! weer ind »iir ind weir. Fit bit- 

look better much lonier. Sinforlied.

lar * Illmi. iliti 4 t« 12 fl.fl
t Sllmi, 1) t« 14, * Huiklti 11.71

Jgihlll I* match tl.tl

Reg. & Slimi, Siiei 4-12 2.98 

Re a . 8. Sllmi, 13 & 14 .... 375

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE
1313 Sartori Ave., Downtown Torranct Open Friday Evening 'Til 9 FAS-1975

gram,
The average home in Tor 

rance is assessed at $4,000 or 
less. It would cost the average 
homeowner about another 
five cents a day in taxes to 
maintain the present program 
if this tax increase were 
voted.

The Board is also being 
pressed to constantly improve 
the quality of the program.

The big portion, nearly- 70

per cent of local taxes, is paid 
by industry. When you v6tc 
this new tax, Industry picks 
up tile biggest share of the 
cost.

It shoulud be pointed out 
that this is not money for the 
Board, the superintendent, br 
the other sciiool personnnel. 
It is money for school operat 
ing costs for the children of 
Torrance.

J.H.Hull   .. '!

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

1311 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

THEY LOOK LIKE CASHMERE 
AND THEY FEEL LIKE CASHMERE-

OUR FAMOUS "DREAMSPUN" SWEATERS!
Soft, so soft, and so beautifully etyled and tailored, like 
this cardigan with its three-way collar. Wear it as a 
turtle-neck, or open the top buttons to make a shirt- 
maker, or open a few more buttons and wear it as a 
semi-sailor! Wear it as a jacket or a blouse, anytime, any 
where, in rich new Garland colors. Sizes 34-^0. We have 
"Dreamspun" classics for you, too.

large Selection 
of Styles109B TO 159S

'•1 • •• •classics •••*"-

1319 El Prado 
Downtown Torrance

N«ws in sport shirts . . . 
topping off slacks this fall 
will bo smart new shirts in 
sharp colors and fabrics. 

. , . From

Tho suit goes to col 
lege . , . Treskes 
smart new continen 
tals will be worn by 
the dapper dresser 
who cures about tils 
wardrobe as well us 
his studies. From

Fuulurcd in Treskos wide se 
lection of slacks are the new 
Ivy and continental Slim-Jim 
styles.       From

New sweaters "in a variety
of shades and fine novelty
weaves are here now . . .
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